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UNL wrestlers to host UNO p

White natural sheepskin . 3303 Orchards who a, lit
decorative rugs. Apprbx, size . floof of larfldjvery well kept
2 X 3 ft. $29.95. Call 423-198- 9 older home. 2 bedroom, full

or write 3325 E. Pershing Rd. basement, double garage, fur- -

nished in beautiful, antique!
wanLast year, UNL defeated UNO 19-1- 7

in Omaha. But, it is hard to judge how the
Cprnhuskers will do tonightrfiorgialli said.

COS
When UNL hosts the .UNO Mavericks

in a wrestling dual meet tonight at 7:30 at
the Sports Complex, some high school
rivalries will be renewed..

AKAI AA-91- 0 receiver 27 (optional). $300; all utli. paid.
rms, low distortion, good look-

ing. Call 475-992- 9, ask for
Barry.; J ,,-

-f

"In trie Colorado Invitational earlier
this year, they (UNO) placed a few points
ahead of us," Borgialli iaid. "Some of our
wrestlers have been hampered by the flu
and, hopefully. thevH be readv "

2nd floor of this house
also available. Very large 3
bedrooms. $240, util. paid. Call.
Nancy at 423-155- 0 or 474-188- 0

after 5 p.m.

. , 2535 J St. Extra large 4
bedroom home, fully carpeted.
$305 utilities and deposit.

1300 N. 69th. "Newly redec-

orated, 3 bedroom, carpeted,
draped, large . fenced In yard.
$270 utilities and deposit.

Mary Marshall 467-472- 4

Gateway Realty
489-074- 5

Kenwood KA-810- 0 amp (90
rms), and Marantz Imperial 9

Following tonight's meet, UNL will speakers.' their best.. After 7
prepare for Air Force Academy which P-- 467-144- 0.

UNL head coach Oral Borgtalli said
the two schools are not Intense rivals in
wrestling because rivalries between wreit
lers who were high school opponents usuali

ly are strongest. UNL' has many 6utf.
state wrestlers." Borgialli said some of the
in-sta- te wrestlers,

'
however, will get a

chance to wrestle against high school
' " ' ' ' "

opponents.

"Some of the kids rivaled each other in
high school but it will depend on tiow they
match up if they wrestle each other "
Brogialli said.

New duplex near campus.
Carpeted, draped, central-ai- r,

washer-drye- r hookups, utilities
and deposit. No pets. $240.

477-862-

.
' Exceptiohai 2 bedroom, car

peted, draped; stove, and refrig-
erator. Utilities and deposit.
No pett. v .$225. 477-862-

Ashetford Sound Company
hai CTS and Creedtnce loud
speakers for, any purpose. Spe-u- :

cializing irt ' high efficiency
types. Twelve and 15 Inch
sizes midranges, tweeters , in

comes 10 uncoln Saturday.

Probable Match-Up- s:

,? 118 lb.Rudy Qur vs Steve Dey
126 Ib.-M- ark Niblo Vs. Mike Diehm
134 Ib.-Ag- ron Vasha vs. Abdurrhim Kuzu
142 lb.-J- ohn Reuttiger vs. Frankie Goh--

Zales'f '."
'

ISO lb?-Ji- m PhOiips vs. Randy SchWn- -

1212 S. 23rd '
,4 bedroom home Tn

FIVE-BEDROO- M house for --Spacious
beautiful condition.' Range, re4-- 5 students; fully furnished

with beds, desks, shower,
washer, dryer, parking, large

frigerator, washer and dryer,
garage. $325 utilities. Call
Nancy at 423-155- 0, 474-188- 0.

stock. Zeron . prom '. micro-phone- s.

475-196- 3 evenings.

Bose EOl'a Directreflecting
speakers. Call 435-500- 3. ' - , --r

' . Pihg pong table (folding)
for sale $40. 2 V.W. snowtiresv

'wrlm. 464-561- 8, ; "
.

Emperador 12 string acous-
tic guitar-be- st: off err Fender' Mustang electric guitar Wcase

kitchen, and lots of extras.
Just 130O steps from stadium.
477-5049,7-- pjn . - .

, ,

zr "

Trailer house, 5 min. north

AAfSftS'18 Ib.-C- ourt Vining vs. Mike Wolfford
will face a W ib.Pierce Carpenter vs. John Newell
in the nation among MAX vision II .177 lb..pan Hasjel vs. Bob Danenhauer
schools. The Mavericks had 164-- 1 190 lb.--George . Mink vs. Tim CahiU
dual record before its inatch with Sotith : Heavywt.-Geor- ge Rambour vs. Joe Wil-Dako- ta

State Ifoivemty fcturday night..' V liami"

of ' campus," 3 bedroom, 1J4

bath,1 furnished. 475-923- 1.

Landlord wUl be helpful but
not down your . neck.. Clean 2 ,

and 3 "bedroom, apartments,
with stove and frig. Shag car-

peting and air. Nice. 489-193- 3.

3 bedroom house, nice 8i

1
$150. Drafting table solid oak
door construction wlarge flat
filej and, .utility drawer. Con-
tact Tom Cos. Home-475-696- 7

or off .

- Two 48in. f iburescent light
fixtures, 6 tubes: 4 cool white,
2 grow-lu- x, 432-430- 6, eves.

Must sell, brand new water- -'

.
" less cookware, best offer. over

$250,466-0512- .

- ASUN heeds' one student.
'' court justice, '1 CSL represan--

tativeand a faculty advisor.';'
t Apply in . the ASUN 'office? :
'334 Nebraska JJnion, by 4pm, ..

February 20th.

Residential' Instructor wan-- v

, ted., Part-tim- e , work;- - after' 4
M evenings or on, weekends to fill ,

clean. Appliances; some . fur-

niture. 464-561- 8.
.

; '; -

Large three bedroom town- -
house. VAi baths. 2 minutes
north of city campus. Owner
pays heat, water and garbage.
Tennant.' .pays - electricity.
Monthly leaser 260mo. 477-344- 6.

s '. -
..-

-

And successful it is! This classic .' style wedding set has long been one
' of our most enduring, successful

styles. Select the diamond of
your choice and set it in while . v:
or yellow 14 karat gold. r ." '
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, in for. full-tim- e staff. Pay $3.63 -

, ForrRent; 4 bedroom un- - hrr We will provide training.;, j
furnished apartment, $195mo.; Contact Mike Vaughn. SCOMR.

deposit utilities; ; Five ; Phone 1 12:944-755- 7. - --

blocks from main .campus; on,'.
intercampus busline. 477-2540- .'

'"
- TYPISTS NEEDED, to "tran-- '.

scribe material Off of cassette
'2030 N. Coiner, very clean ; tapes. t Must have' your own

'
and well kept 2 bedroom cassette, recorder and type-duple- x

unit." Appliances and : writer. Will pay 75 cents page, ,

laundry hookups. $190- - Utilh Cal 1 472-329- 5.
'' l "

" ties. " n." i" 'Jf'-- I r ' ; .i .

' 2020 ' N. Cotner, 2 fcedr-- J - - Music director to serve local ,
"

rooms. $180 utilities. Call "' church. Responsible for direct- -
.

tNwcyVt''423-1550i'W'v'474-V,1rf- g choir andor preparing ape- -,

' 1800 after 5 p.m. ,
'"'--

" .
T cial numbers 4C9-720- 5.
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OcwhtoWii v Cafeway' ''Conestbga
1--1 50 "0" St. Enclosed Mali- - Enclosed Mall

i"---.
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27 One of Adam
boys

29 Kt.yt
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22 Soccer players
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42 RemsJa "'

unsettled -

42 Start oftlTS
sons title

43 UantlUveAcd
4t Varnish

ingredient
47 Lateezaciid

GenoaS"-4- 2

Summer time:
Abbr.
Excited ;

'

52 Twenty-foc- r .
sheets of papera Amin v

$4 Containers that
create Utter ,

$ Hon r;
St Uttlertej
Ct Unpleasast ,

company
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